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Wednesday, June 6.

Tiir. house anti-tru- st bill was
buried in committee on the ere of ad-

journment of congress. How in the
world conld that bare happened?

The Paris exposition has no mid-
way. Hence Chicago considers the
whole thing a failure. It ia reasona-
ble to suppose that Moline is in full
accord with Chicago in this respect.

The situation in China has become
an alarming international juestion,
and the republic, whose founders said
it snonld be kept free from entangling
alliances is in tne middle of the mud-
dle.

The Turkish admiral now in Wash-
ington was marrelously pleased at
t lie imposing parade of the Mystic
Shriners in that city Ja9t week and
modestly supposed that the entire
affair was gotten up in bis honor.

Unless Mark Ilanna orders Presi
dent McKinley to change his mind
again the administration will from
present indications accept the candi-
dacy of Congressman J. P. Dollirer,
of Iowa, for the rice presidential nom-
ination.

Jt'ixiK Cahkoll C. Boii;s, of
Wayne county, will succeed to the
office of chief justice of the supreme
court of Illinois. This comes by a
custom, very appropriate, in which
the honor is passed along according
to seniority of those who hare not
enjoyed the honor.

WimoLT making any hints, P. M.
Miisstr, of Muscatine, has done about
the right thing to perpetuate his name
n the community in which he made

his start in donating $30,000 for a
public library in that city. At least
he has prerented his city from having
to loo to some out of town rich man
to do the handsome in this line.

The administration of justice in
Canada is conducted with dispatch. It
is but a short time ago that a plot was
discorered to blow up a Welland ca-
nal lock. Three men were promptly
arrested, charged with the conspiracy
and yesterday all three were sentenced
to life imprisonment, the jury requir-
ing but fire minutes for consideration
uf the case.

It is the New York Journal, which
supported Mr. Bryan in 1896 and is
supporting him now, and whose edi-
tor, W. K. Hear9t, is president of the
national league of democratic clubs,
that has put the machinery of the law
in operation against the ice trust.
While men professing to be demo-
crats are suspected of being identifi d
with the trust, democrats are endeav-
oring to destroy it.

New YouKand Maryland democrats
yesterday while eliminating the
money issues from their state plat-
form declared unequivocally against
those evils that have developed under
the existing national administration,
nf combinations against the masses
and of an imperialistic form of gov-
ernment. Doth Maryland and New
York will send delegations of old line
democrats to Kansas City solid for
Bryan.

Standard Oil Degeneracy.
Williams college, of Williamston,

Mass., has certainly not received any
of the beniticent dispensations of
Proridence from John L). Rockefeller,
known as "honest dollars." This is
to be inferred from the remarks of Dr.
Bascus. who thus alludes to the Stan-
dard Oil gang:

"1 suppose that in the last 30 years
the Standard Oil company has done
more mischief in this country than all
the thieres, pickpockets and burglars.
They have wrongfully transferred
more money than all these. The
opinion of the American people has
leen altered by the doings of this
company, which has thoroughly de-

bauched us. That Rockefeller is a good
Baptist brother is the damnation of it
all. And we allow such a man to endow
a theological university! This man
has stripped family after family and
man after man of his livelihood."

StIU
The Filipinos who expected on the

arrival of the new Philippines com-
mission in Manila an announcement
of the policy which the United States
proposes toadopt toward the islands
have been disappointed. Judge Taft
made no such announcement. In a
talk of considerable length, indepen-
dence and for the
islands were never once mentioned.
The American policy is still shrouded
in that focreev which caused the
Philippine insurrection. This, as the;
St. Louis Republic calls to mind, is
the same policy of silence which
proved so disappointing to the Fili
pinos after the close of the Spanish I

war. They are required to place allj

their reliance on the justice and gen-
erosity of the United States, with
no definite assurance of fair
treatment. This is calculated to
make the Filipinos suspicious of the
good intentions of the United States.
The Philippines are far removed from
the United States and the Filipinos do
not know either the power or the
principles of this government. The
attitude assumed toward the Fili-
pinos at the outset by the new
Philippines commission does much to
confirm the charge which has been
repeatedly made that had the Filipi-
nos been treated with frankness by
the administration, the insurrection,
which gires no sign of a present end-
ing, would nerer hare begun.

Meaning; of "Boxers."
That such confusion exists as to

precisely who and what the Chinese
"Boxers" are is probably due to the
rapidity and frequency with which
the native secret societies in China
change their names when they de-

sire to continue their organization
and purposes free from the surveil-
lance of the government. When at
last an edict of suppression is issued
the society simply takes a new title
and goes on as if nothing had hap-
pened.

The society of "Boxers," says the
Philadelphia Times, is supposed to
number eleven millions of men. It
was originally a sort of law and or-

der league, organized for protection
against the bandits, with which the
province of Shan-Tun- g was invested.
Its name was then Ta Tao Hwei,
which means "The Society of the
Great Sword." It is a law and order
league gone wrong. As this society
became more powerful, many dishon-
est and designing persons entered it,
and in numerous' cases directed its
efforts against personal enemies,
whom they represented to be bandits
and lawless persons. Some of these
victims, looking for help from the
persecutions of the Great Sword so-

ciety, turned to the Christian mis-
sionaries, especially, it is said, the
German Catholics." They professed
conrersion, and the missionaries
sought to protect them. A series of
outrages on Christians followed until,
last October, the Christian nations
forced the gorernment to send a force
against the Great Swords. There
was a battle, followed by the report
to the gorernor of Shan-Tun- g that
the so-call- ed rebels were honest coun-
try folk:

Then the Great Sword society dis-
appeared, by edict, and in its place
sprang ready-mad- e the "Universal
Society of Boxers," with the old or-

ganization and purposes and with the
added idea of fighting all foreign in-

fluence missionary or otherwise
and of having the government help it.
The operations of the society and the
outrages committed by it have since
continued, and have constantly be-

come bolder.
The Chinese name for the society is

the I meaning righteous-
ness, the Ho standing for peace and
Tuon meaning list.

As to the increased influence of
Russia at Pekin it has been ex-

plained by pointing out that Russia
declined to join the other powers In
making representations to the Pekin
government with respect to the Boxer
morement, basing her refusal upon
the fact that she is an Asiatic power.

A Life and Death Fight.
W. A. Ilines, of Manchester, Iowa,

writing of his almost miraculous es
cape from death, says: "Exposure
after measles inducea serious lung
trouble, which ended in consumption.
I had frequent hemorrhages and
coughed niht and day. All my doc-
tors said 1 must soon die. Then I
began to use Dr. King's New Discov-
ery which wholly cured rue. Hun-
dreds have used it on my advice, and
all say it never fails to cure throat,
chest and lung troubles." Regular
si.c 50 cents and $1. Trial bottles
free at Harts et Ullemeyer's drug
store. ;

Question Answer t.
Yes, August Flower still has the

largest sale of any medicine in the
civilized world. Your mothers and
grandmothers never thought of using
anything else for indigestion or bil-

iousness. Doctors were scarce, and
they seldom heard of appendicitis,
nervous prostration or heart failure,
etc. They used August Flow-
er to clean out the -- system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, reg-
ulate the action of the liver, stimulate
the nervous and organic action of the
system, and that is all they took when
feeling dull and bad with headaches
and other aches. You only need a
few doses of Green's August Flower,
in liquid form, to make you satisfied
there is nothing serious the matter
with you. Sample bottles free at T. H.
Thomas'.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
Mystic Cure for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatlv benefits. 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second
avenue." Rock Island; Gustave Schle-g- el

& Son. 220 West Second street,
Davenport.

Unlck Belief tor Athma.
Miss Maud Dickens, Parsons. Kas.,

writes: "I suffered eight years with
asthma in its worst form. I had sev-
eral attacks during the last year and
was not expected to live through
them. I began using Foley's Honey
and Tar. and it has never failed to
give immediate relief." All drug-
gists.
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PORT BYRON NEWS POINTS.

Batch of IfIseella noons Items Gathered
Ia Upper End.

Port Byron, June 6. Miss Lncia
Lawless expects to leave for Paris
June 16.

Mrs. A. F. Hollister went to Bur-
lington to visit her daughter.

Capt. W. Pierce, of Gilchrist, came
to visit his son at Fair Oaks farm.

A cow belonging to S. D. Wain-wrig- ht

was killed by lightning.
Dr. Skinner and family have mored

to Le Claire. Mr. McMeekin. of the
Globe, will occupy the residence va-

cated by Dr. Skinner.
The barn on the farm of N. B. Dur-bi-n

was risited by an electric bolt
that damaged the "dacrstaff and cu-pal- o.

Monday evening lat there was a
young people's party in honor of
Clarence Sidlinger, it being his 21st
birthday.

James Bavard has been quite sick
of late and fears are entertained that
he may lose his eyesight.

It was Mrs. Will Dillon who found
the plush shoulder cape in the town
hall at the commencement exercises.
She has likewise lately found two
purses, one of which contained f8.50
and the other $11, all af which have
been restored to their rightful own-
ers.

Dr. E. E. Rogers has presented his
wife and granddaughter, Miss Gene-
vieve Rogers, each with a handsome
upright piano.

C. L. Hobart has received word of
the death of his uncle, J. H. Rowland,
which occurred in California. Mr.
Rowland will be known as one of the
early settlers in Pert Byron.

Some of our business men say that
their flags used for decorating which
were left out over night were again
stolen this rear.

Members of Forest camp of the
Royal Neighbors planned a genuine
surprise upon Dr. and Mrs. F. C.
Skinner Wednesday erening. They
took along with them ice cream and
cake and a handsome easv chair, the
gift being presented in wtll chosen
words by the oracle of the lodge.
Mrs. D. Y. All s brow. The risitors
on their departure wished Dr. and
Mrs. Skinner prosperity in their new
home in Le Claire.

The game of baseball upon the Port
Byron ball grounds luesdav last, the
5th, between the N. I. C's., of Ful
ton, and the Port Byron Blues proved
to be a very exciting game and re
suited in lavor of the JN. I. u s. by a
score of 9 to 6. The Port Byron
Blues bad the game apparently safe
at the close of the eighth inning, but
lost it in consequence of two errors.

MUST BELIEVE IT.

When Well-Know- n Jtock Island People
Tell It So IMalnly.

When public indorsement is made
by a representative citizen of Rock
Island the proof is positive, ion
beliere it. Read this testimony
Every backache sufferer, every man,
woman or child with, any Kidney trou-
ble will protit in the reading.

Isaac Shiffer. 529 Fifteenth street,
employed at the Moline Gas works,
says: "There was a dull, heavy pain
in the small of my back continually
and after stooping it was all I could
do to straighten again. There
was always too frequent ac-

tion of the kidney secretions, which
was very ntinoving. especially
through the day. I saw Doan"s Kid-
ney Pills advertised in our pajier arid
I procured a box fmin Marshall &
risher's drug store. Alter a short
treatment the dull, aching pains left
me. my btck felt stronger and tbe
kidney secretions were restored to
their normal condition. I know of
others who had a similar satisfactory
experience with Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n company, Buf-al-o,

N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Stock.
"And you are stuck on your last hus-

band?" we faltered, wishing to seem
very sympathetic.

The loautiful womau burst into
tears.

"I never was so badly stuck on a
husband lu all my life!"' she sobbed.
"I supposed ho was worth a million,
aud he isn't worth anything!"

In our material age, the word stuck
has lost much of Its tenderly sentimen-
tal signincanee, and is mostly used, as
here, in Its technical commercial sense.

Detroit Journal.

Tonr'i Kaay Job.
'Got a letter from Tony the other

day," said Aunt Ilepzlbah Linchpin.
"What's be doin?" asked the caller.
"He's makin a livin 'thout doin any-

thing, he says. He's got a position
with a lot of rich men that have a club-
house and play some kind of game.
I've forgot what it is, but anyway all
Tony's got to do is to tarry a bag with
sticks in it, and the men use the sticks
and do all the work." Chicago Trib-
une.

Gseulag Jokes.
He I know a man who would be

willing to give f 1,000 to hear you sing.
She Totally deaf. I presume?
He Yes. And after he had heard

you he would give another thousand
dollar, to be deaf again, I imagine.

This fable for ladies teaches that the
easiest way to irritate the gentleman
to whom one may be married is to
guess his joke in advance. Indlanap-ol'.- s

Tress.
Backache should nerer be neglected.

It means kidney disorder, which, if
allowed to run too long, may result in
Bright's disease, diabetes er other
serions and often fatal complaints.
Foley's Kidney Cure is guaranteed
for the kidneys. All druggists.
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THEY CURE NO PAY.

The Brltlih Doctors at Mo. 1002 Second
Avenue are Carina; All Cases They

Treat Absolutely Free. They Ac-
cept no Pay Whatever, Not

Even When Cnres are
Effected.

A staff of eminent physicians and
surgeons from the .British Medical in
stitute hare, at the urgent solicitation
of a large number of patients under
their treatment in this ricinity, estab
lished a permanent branch of the in
stitute in this city at No. 1002 Second
avenue.

These eminent gentlemen hare de
cided to gire their serrices entirely
free for three months (medicine ex-

cepted) to all inralids who may call
upon them for treatment between now
and June 15. These serrices consist
not only of consultation, examination
and adrice, but also of all minor sur
gical operations.

The object in' pursuing this course
is to become rapidly and personally
acquainted with the sick and the af-

flicted, and, under no condition what
ever will any charges be made for any
serrices rendered for three months to
all who call before June 15.

The doctors treat all forms of dis
ease and deformities, and guarantee a
cure in erery case they undertake. At
the first interne w a thorough exami
nation is made, and, if incurable, rou
arc frankly and kindly told so; also
advised against spending your money
lor useless treatment.

Male and female weakness, catarrh
and catarrhal deafness, also rapture,
goitre, cancer, raricocele, and all dis
eases of the rectum, are positirely
enred by their new treatment.

Dr. E. Valentine Heaton, the chief
consulting surgeon of the institute,
is in personal charge.

Office hoars from 2 p. m. till 9 p.
m. Branch oflicc at Darenport, 706
Brady street, office hours, 9 a. m
till 2 p. m. Not open Sundays.

Dr. B. Coffman,
OPTICIAN SPECIAtlST,

OF DAVENPORT, IOWA.

.

4Zi

If you have headaches, dizziness.
neuralgia, spots before your eyes,
trembling spells, burning and smart
ing oi tne eves, various nervous and
brain affections, do not delay, but
call at once on Dr. B. Coffman, as he
is an exclusive optician specialist,
devoting his entire time and atten-
tion to the scientific fitting of glasses.
He is indorsed by the best people of
Davenport, ana guarantees perfect
satisfaction.
COXSl'LTATIOX AND EXAMINATION FREE.

At bis permanent office, 39 Mc- -
MANUS BUILDING, Corner Second
and Main streets, Davenport, Ia.,
every Thursday, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday forenoon. Hoars 9 a.
m. to 6 p. m.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 25
cents a bottle.

A fatal policy is to neglect a back-
ache or other sign of kidney trouble.
Foley's Kidney Cure is a sure remedv
for Bright's disease, . diabetes and
grareL All druggists.

WANTED.

TTANTKD FIRST-CLAS- S PASTRY GIRL
V V at tne Delmonico.

TT ANTED A GIRL FOR DISHWASHING
at the Rock Island house.

TTTANTED A GIRL. FOR WASHING
V dishes at Porter's restaurant.

SOME GOOD BELL, BOYSWANTED Harper bouse. Apply today.

COMPETENT COOK.WANTED Apply 816 Nineteenth
street.

ANTED BOARDERS. CHOICE ROOMSw and board at Fourth avenue.

WASHING AND IRONINGWANTED home or go out by the day.
Inquire at 329 Nineteenth street.

POSITION AS COLLECTORWANTED man. Best of references
and bond. Address.' B. SI," AsiiUS office.

BY REjPONSD3LE PA RTIES.WANTEDnicely furnished rooms for lipht
housekeeping. Address "srt." arucs office.

GOOD, RELIABLE OH. SWANTED commission or salary. Address
Soaker Oil and Implement company. Cleveland,
Ohio.

TTT ANTED A GIRL FOR GENERAL
IT housework: (rood wages: small family

ro houc'eanlng. Inquire at 1036 Twenty
first street.

TWO MEN COLLECTORS ANDWANTED for Rock Island. Permanent
positions. 69 Mitchell & Lynda building;, be
tween ana o p. m.

TXJANTED-POSITI- ON AS ENGINEER BY
v v roune man of six years, experience: can

furnish bst of rsferenc'st Call or address
17i3 Twelfth street, Moline.

riT ANTED LOCAL SOLICITING AGENT
TV for accident Insurance; one who ean de--

rote sufficient time to the buslne&s to make It
profitable. Address "E M.." A bg us.

A FEW MORE HOARDERSWANTED be accommodated at Mil Fourth
avenue. Centrally loo ted, nice clean rooms,
borne cooking ana modern conveniences.

CrrANTED HUSTLING AGENTS TO
f V sell our Incandescent (rasollne lamps.

Eaeb burner produces le power light;
all stores want them; good Inducements to re--
Jable salesmen. The Ohio illuminating com
?any, Mansntld, Ohio.

600 MEN TO BRINO THEIRWANTED collars and cuffs, and 100 women
to send us their family washing at our special
Contract rates. All work guaranteed. Give
as your address by phone 46. we will do the
rest. Excelsior Laundry company, 114 East
Seventeenth street, Kock island

ITT ANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON DIA
IT monds. watches, jewelry, hardware,

nusical Instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
foods, furniture, etc. Highest cash prices
paid for second hand goods or all kinds also,
the above goods for sale at half the usual
itore prices. All business transactions strictly
onnuentiai. mis new nuroner ana location,

1623 Seoond avenue. Don t forget it. J. W
fones. Two rings on 1347.

FOB KENT.

OR RENT ROOMS AT 1911 SECONDF avenue.

OR RENT A FLAT AT & TWENTY- -F tnird street.

OR RENT NICELY Fl'RNISHED FRONTF room In small family at 1&23 Third avenue.

T7OR RENT FURNISHED FLAT. IN
A? quire of T. F. Cary, Young & McComos
stcre.

TOR RENT A FURNISHED ROOM SUIT
A7 able for one or two gentlemen. 2808 Flf tb- -
and-- a ball avenue.

1JK5R RENT A FRONT SUITE OF ROOMS
A.' nicely furnished, wtth nil modern con
ventences. U--'l becoiid avenue.

RENT LARGE FilONT BOOM ANDFOR very nicely furcished: modern
conveniences. iais iecona avenue.

tnOR RENT DESK ROOM IN OFFICE AD--
L' vantageouslv situated. Apply to E. J

Burns, room -, Mitchell & Lynde building.

TjV"i; RENT NINE-ROO- HOUSE MOD
JL' ere conveniences elegant iona'ion. pos
session July 12. Call at tv-- forty-thir- d street.
1710R RENT-O- NE OF ROCHE'S FLATS
A? ail modern improvements, excellent lo
cation. Apply at f ourth avenue or Thir
teenth street and avenue.

RENT AT 1229 SECOND AVENUE,FOR rooms, well furnished: gas. bath.
fteam heat. A first-clas-s home table Best
location In the city. Corner Thirteenth street
and seoona avenue.

LOST AND FOUND.

TOST A SMALL (iOLD OPEN FACE
1J watch on Twentv-Hrs- t street between
Fourth and Seventh avenues. Liberal reward
for its return to The Ahi.cs office.

A GOLD NECKLACE BETWEENLOST street and Twenty-flrs- t street on
Fourth or Fifth avenues. Finder return to
2716 Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue and be rewarded.

MONEY TO LOAN.

CONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT.
A.VL on any kind of security. Also choice
property for sale and rent, w . loyne,
(30 Seventeenth street, up stairs.

TO LOAN CHATTELMONEY loans by W. H Eastman, 1712 Seo
ond avenue, without publlty or removal. He
also makes collections hard ones a specialty.

PSYCHO MAGNETIC HEALER.

PROF. A. L. THOMPSON TREATS ALL
diseases. Consultation free.

1907 Fourth avenue. Rock Island, III. Prof.
A. L. Thompson.

CLAIRVOYANT.

"VTOTED TRANCE MEDIUM JUST AR--- -
rived from the south. Satisf actios given

in business love alTalrs. etc. Located at N17
Fourth avenue. Rock Island.

17HJRTUNE3 TOLD TYPE WRITTEN. OF
A7 the past and future, as predicted bv as
trology. Send date of birth and 25 en's and
receive predictory. Prof. C. F. btatrord. Sears,
Illinois.

THE MOST NOTED GERMAN MEDIUM
Independent slate writer has nerma

nently located In Davenport and can daily be
consulted on ail questions of life at 1108 Har-
rison street.

Thomas L. Sharon, D. 0. S

OSTEOPATH.
s

Nature's cure for chronic o
j:.,o Hnnrs H-- to 12U1C7VESOV -

a. m. Consulation free;
other hours by appointment.

I8 14- - Third Avenue.
B. & S. Building.

JOB SALS.

R SALE A NEAY MODERN COTTAGE
at 906 Fifteenth street.

fjKR SALE A NEW MODERN COTTAGE
X1 at 90S Fifteenth street. Inure at above
address.

TpOR SALE TWO SHOW CASES. ONE
A? pair Howe counter scales. Inquire at
Farmer's store on Twelfth street. Sears, 111.

TTHDR SALE FIRST-CLAS- S PIANO. BAR-X- ?
gain, if taken at once. Apply Mrs. FrankSherman, three doors west of Elm street on

Fifth avenue.

FOR SALT? A FINE HIGH BUILDING
on Nineteenth street between Elev-

enth and Twelfth avenues, cheap for cash.
Address ' P. M..' care of abi.cs.
"T7IOR SALE GOOD BUILDING LOTS ON
--T Fifteenth street between Tenth and
Eleventh avenues. Terms to suit the buyer.
Inquire at 2519 Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue.

FOR SALE GOOD HIGH BUILDING LOT
Nineteenth street between EleventhandTwelfth avenues. Will be sold at a barcrain

if taken at once. Address B. W.," argcs of-
fice.

TjlOR SALE MODERN RESIDENCE WITH
A7 lot 80x150, nine rooms, bath room andlaundry, bet ween Eleventh andTwelfth streetson Fourth avenue. Inquire at Donaldson's
Saw faotory

TT10R SALE HARP SHAPED. PARLOR
JL Grand Rranich & Bach piano, almost new
not six months worn. For less than factory
price. Parties leaving city. Also square
piano for A term of lessons included in
the price of both instruments. Address A
C." A ROUS.

TCIOR SALE LOTS IN McENHtY'S AD--
A.' dltlon by E J. Burns, room 12. Mitchell &
Lynde building. These lots are on bixth ave
nue, between Twenty-eight- h and Thirtieth
streets. Convenient to Fifth avenue or Elm
street street car lines. Terms to suit pur
chaser.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CAVE YOUR RAGS B. F. K LUGGER, 22! 1

STJ Fourth avenue, will pay from 50 to 75
cents a hundred. Save your waste paper, as
It Is also valuable.

FOR SALE COAL IN ANY QUANITY
60 bushels or over at t2.?5 per ton, de-

livered C. O. D. to any part of the city.
Leave orders at Commercial bouse barber
hop, Rock Island, or Knos James, Milan

IF YOTJ WANT TO BUY. SELL, TRADE
or rent anything, engage help or secure a

situation, the Mall Is the one paper in Moline
thatebndo it for you. Mail wants are popu-
lar and Mail wants bring results. One-ha- lf oent
per word Is tbe price to all alike, cash In ad-
vance. stamps will do. Evening and
Sunday MaU, Moline. 111.

PRKB TEST ATTENTION. ATTENTION.
week. Don't miss this opportunity

to visit the world renowned trance medium
and clairvoyant, Mrs. Dr. bdwardi. Reveals
past, present and futuie. Your entire life sn
open book. Gives names In full, dates, asks
no question", uses no cards, succeeds In the
mot. I te cases where olbert fail Sat-
isfaction or no chage. Will be assisted this
week by Prof. Jules Davis of New York,
the celebrated palmist ard astrologer. Prao
tical lessons in hypnotism. Learn how. It
will bring you success. 1019 Brady ttreet,
Davenport, Iowa.

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

county court of Rock Lslaud oounty, Illinois,
made on the petition of the unders'gned.Martba
Wirig guardian of JoseDhine Wiritf, Mary
Manila Wlrig, Kmll Wirljr and Niobolsus
Wirig. minors, for leave to sell the real es-
tate of said minors, at the May term A. D.
IVO0. of said court, to-wi- t: On the 2mh day
of May, 1U00, I shall on the 20th day of June
next, at the bourof ten o'clock In the forenoon
of said day, sell nt public sale, at tbe east door
of tbe court house iu tbe city of Rock IslamL
in said county, the real estate described as
follows, to-wi- t:

j h one-four- th ) undivided Interest la the
following described real estate: Fourteen
feet (U ft. ten Inches (10 ia. from off the east
side of lot No. ten (10) and all of lot No. elev
en (11) except the east rourteen feet (14 ft.)
ten inches (10 in ) thereof, being the west
th rtv-eig- ht and one-ha- lf feet 3Mii ft.) of said
lot No eleven (II) In block ten (10) fn tbat
part of the ci'v and county of Rock Island aud
state of Illinois known as I boinpson
Well's addition to said citr. referm:e being
had to tbe original plu of said addition, on
the following terms towit:

The purchaser to pay the whole of the pur-chas- e

price at the time of such sale.
Dated this 2th dav of May. A. u. IStOO.

Maktha Wikk;. Guirdlan of Josephine Wirig,
Mary Martha W rig. Kmll W lrlg ana Nlchol-nu- s

Wlrig, minors, etc.
Ludolph & Retnouds, Attorneys.

Kxecntor's Notice.
Estate of Mi -- a G. Howen, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed ex- -

ecutresses of the last will and testament of
MinaU. Uowen. late of the county of Rock Isl
and, state of Illinois, aeceasea. nereuy give
notice that they will appear before tbeeounty
court of Rock' Island county, at the county
court room, In the city of Kock Isl
and, at tbe August term, on the nrst Mon
day In August next, at which time all per-
sons having claims against said estate are
notilied and requested to attend, for the pur
pose of naving tne same aujusiea.

All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this 4in day or June, a. d. two.
EMA J. SXVDER,
Ida M. Bowks.

Fxecutresfrs.
.. A - t w

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Nora Murphy, dedeased.
Tbe undersigned having been appointed ad

ministratrix of tbe estate of Nora Murphy.
late of the county of Rock Island, state of Illi-
nois, deceased, hereby gives notice that she
will appear before the county court of Rock
Island county, at the county court room. In the
city of Rock Island, at the July term, on
the first Monday In July next, at which
time all persons having claims against said
estate are notlUc and requested to attend, for
the purpose of having the same adjusted.

All persons inuentea to saia estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment to the
unaersigneo.

Datea tnis tain but or may, a. u. iuou
Maroahet McCabtt, Administratrix.

Jackson & Hcbst.Attorneys for Administratrix.

B
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GOOD TASTE IN DRESS.

Good taste in dress is largely a
matter of eduoati ,u, and no lady can
afford to neglect this, no matter what
her station in life may be. A dress
should accord with reason and good
judgment, bearing in mind that there
ia such a thing s beautr of outline
of form that should be constantly
sought for and used so as to bring
out the lesults an artist would desire
and appreciate. In no other way
could these results be obtained, ex-
cept by a careful education and train-
ing in such matters.

There have been many attempts
made to get a correct system whereby,
all kinds of clothing could be cut for
general wear. There have been paper
charts, models, scales, folding and
sliding devices of every conceivable
kind, but none was successful.
There was no system for general oso
that could cut anything beyond a
plain waist lining and a plain sleeve
until the invention of the Diamond
Garment Cutter, which was the tirst.
and is today the only practical and
successful method of cutting and fit-

ting all kinds of garments worn. And
again, there is not an article in
America that has beeu introduced
into family use that gives as much
satisfaction, saves more time, trouble
and annoyance, and what is better
still money than the Diamond Gar-
ment Cutter.

April 12, 190-)- Managers of Dia- -
mond Garment Cutter School, Kock
Island. Gentlemeu: I received a full
course of instruction in the use of the
Diamond Garment Cutter over two
years ago. and have used it with per-
fect satisfaction ever since.

Miss Makuaukt Ki s.ski.i.,
4215 Fifth, avenue. Koek Inland.
WARD BROTHERS. Managers.

Kock Island, 111., 3121 Fourth Avcnne.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a special meet-

ing of the stockholders of the Hook Island A
Eastern Illinois Railway oornjiuiv h.is been
called by tbe directors of saiu cuoipai y. to bi
held at the office of the company in ilie Kook
ery building. In Chicago. Ill . ou the M dav of
July, 11WO. at tbe hour of II o'eK.ck in the fore-
noon: and that at such meeting there will be
submitted to a vote of the sioi4tinlderg thefollowing several propositions, vt.:

I. To change tbe of said corporation
to the -- Davenport, Rock Island & Nortnwcst-er- u

Rallwav company."
To Increase the capital stock of sail cor-

poration from one hundred thousand dollars to
the sum of four mi lion dollars

3. To authorise the ollicers and directors to
Issue and dispose of bonds of s id company,
to the amount of four million dollars, payable
In gold, liftv years after date, bearing three
and one-ha- lf (3S) prr cent interest, payulilo
semi-annuall- and also to execute a trust
deed or mortgage, thi reliy conveying the cor-
porate property, rights and franchises, now
owned and possessed, or hereafter aoqulrrd.
by said company, to secure the payment of
said bonds; and also to authorize additional
bonds to be Issued thereafter for roroorate
purposes to be likewise secured by said mort-
gage or trust deed.

4. To authorize saidofllccrs and directors to
purchase in fee simple the railroad property,
corporate rights, powers, prlvilt es aud fran-ehke- s

(except the franchise to be a corpora-
tion) of the Davenport, Kock Island & North
western Kailwav company, and of tbe Uaven
port, Clinton & Eastern Railway company, re-
spectively (both of said last named companies
being Iowa corporations): or, in case of the
union of the railways of said two compa' its
in the meantime by purchase. sle. consolida-
tion or otherwise, to purchase tn railw ay
property, corporte rUhis, privileges and
franchises (except the franchise to be u cor-
poration) of the corporation owning said
united properties.

Dated April 10, 1000.
John I.AM11KKT,
John W. (iATKs,
Chaiii.kkG. (Jatks,
JA.MKS C. llUTCUINS, , , ,

O. OWKN,
Directors. '

Attest:
CHARLES G. Gates. Secretary.

Public Sale of Collateral.
To tbe llriflla Clay Manufacturing company,

F. A. irillln. C. K. lirnienway and whom-
ever else It may concern:
Public notice is hereby given that
Whereas, Tbe Cirllllo i lav Manufacturing

company, an Illinois corporation, did on the
Jrith day of February. Imkj, make, execute and
deliver its certain promissory note) for the sum
of flOOUO, due Wdays after flsdatc. to the or-
der of F. A. Crimn ami C. F. Ilemenuayand
by them Indorsed, with interest at the rto of
rt percent per annum after maturity, payable
at the Moline National bank at Moline, 111.;
and -

Whereas. The said note was In the usual
course of business and before maturity acquired
by tbe American Trust and Savinus ba k. aiIllinois corporation of Chicago, ill , which
bank is now the bolder and owner thereof;
and

Whereas. There was deposited and pledged
with the said note as colUteral lOM-curutb-

payment thereof, certificate No IK. for
shares of the capital stock of the Crlftln Clay
Manufacturing company, an Illinois corpora-
tion, of the par value of HOC a share, ana reg-
istered in the name uf A. It llutle. and

Whereas. Said note for IU. (t Is past due
and has not been paid or any part thereof.

Therefore, The undersigned will tell for
cash In band at public sale at the east en-

trance of the Hock Island county court house,
in tbe eity of Kock Islund. county of Hock Isl-
and, state of Illinois, Tuesdav, the I2lb dav of
June, A. D.. 1KO. at lu o'clock a. ni.. to the
highest and best bidder, the said shares of
the capital stock of the Urltlln Clav Manufac-
turing company . or so much thereof as m nec-
essary to pay the said note for $10 (MX), w ith In
terest thereon from maturity at the rate of ft
percent per annum, together with all costs
and expenses incident to the collection of nald
Dote ana of said sale.

The ambkican Tkiimt A Kavim.k Hank.
Uy J. K. Chapman, Cashier.

eauty, is Uppermost.
Is the work of the Rock Island Steam ,

Laundry. By modern methods and care-

ful and skilled help their laundry work

is the test that Is turned out in this vicin-

ity. Ipelr services Is prompt and patrons
are treited with courtesy.

ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY.

BAUERSFELD t SKXTON. 1814 Third Avenue. Telephono 1398.

NOBouf SPRING SUITING.
AH the Tfiy latest novelties in epriag suiting will bo
fonnd notj, on display at Gus Englin's. Spring suit
f 18, 20. l and 25 and upward. Call and examine

QUS ENGLIN, ISOl Saooad Art


